
     Add your replays

      Tweak your email templates

      Make a plan to keep adding new content

Evergreen Summits are a fantastic way to make sure your summit, conference or event keeps
generating new leads and keeps your existing audience engaged. At the most basic level, at
evergreen summit is just a summit without an end date, so you can keep adding new content as and
when you create it

     Change your event settings

     THE CHECKLIST

Go to Event Setup>Settings. Click the 'Update' button on Event Basics. Tick the box for 'Is this an
evergreen summit?' This will remove end dates from your summit

You may want to add a new ticket with a new pricing tier.  If you have setup giveaway incentives that
have already run, you'll need to create new ones

     Review your copy
Check over your copy, and update it where needed to make clear your event is ongoing and that
there's no fixed end date

You already have a ton of great content from your event, so make sure you're adding it as replays. If
you don't have replays available, make the individual talks 'inactive' so they don't show up for people
browsing your event

Turn on your 'A new talk has been added' email template so that attendees get notified as new
sessions get added to keep them coming back and engaging with your event. Update copy on your
other email templates to reflect that this is an evergreen event

Evergreen Checklist

     Update your tickets and giveaways

    What is an evergreen summit?

Every time you add new content is an opportunity to promote your event and re-engage your
existing audience and grow a new audience. Draft a schedule of how regularly you want to add to
your event and what sort of content you want to add

Don't feel like this is something you'll need to stick rigidly too. But it will help you frame the rest of
your event


